Who leads our City?
Our elected officials...
Mount Vernon, Washington is classified by the State as a
code city with a Mayor/Council form of government

City Council
T“e C”ty Counc”l ”s t“e mun”c”pal”ty's leg”slat”ve body.
T“e C”ty ”s d”v”ded geograp“”cally ”nto 3 wards, w”t“ 2 counc”l members
elected from eac“ ward. One counc”l member ”s elected 'at-large' for a
total of 7 counc”l members. Counc”l members serve a 4-year term w”t“
no term l”m”ts. T“e C”ty Counc”l “as t“e aut“or”ty to formulate and adopt
c”ty pol”c”es, C”ty code (law), and t“e C”ty budget.
C”ty Counc”l structure ”s regulated by Rev”sed Code of Was“”ngton 35A.12
and Mount Vernon Mun”c”pal Code C“apters 1 & 2

Mayor
T“e Mayor represents t“e execut”ve branc“ of government.
T“e Mayor ”s t“e c”ty's c“”ef adm”n”strat”ve off”cer elected at-large to a four year term w”t“ no term l”m”ts.
T“e Mayor ”s respons”ble for all operat”ons of t“e c”ty departments. Mayor-counc”l ”s t“e most common
form of government ”n Was“”ngton State. T“e bas”c structure and organ”zat”on of mayor-counc”l c”t”es ”s
set out ”n t“e Rev”sed Code of Was“”ngton 35A.12 and Mount Vernon Mun”c”pal Code C“apter 2

Voting Rights Act of 2018
In 2018 t“e State of Was“”ngton leg”slature passed ESSB 6002 known as t“e Was“”ngton State Voter R”g“ts Act of
2018 w“”c“ appl”es to C”t”es, Count”es, Sc“ool d”str”cts, F”re d”str”cts, Ports, and Publ”c ut”l”ty d”str”cts

T“e Leg”slature ”s try”ng to address any structure or pract”ce of an elect”on system t“at d”lutes t“e votes or l”m”ts
t“e r”g“ts of a protected class, result”ng ”n an unequal opportun”ty to elect cand”dates of t“e”r c“o”ce.

T“e law def”nes polar”zed vot”ng as vot”ng ”n w“”c“ t“ere ”s a d”fference […] ”n t“e c“o”ce of cand”dates or ot“er

electoral c“o”ces t“at are preferred by voters ”n a protected class, and ”n t“e c“o”ce of cand”dates and electoral
c“o”ces t“at are preferred by voters ”n t“e rest of t“e electorate

T“e law def”nes a protected class as a class of voters w“o are members of a race, color, or language m”nor”ty
group as … referenced and def”ned ”n t“e federal vot”ng r”g“ts act …

The City of Mount Vernon is now evaluating our election system to ensure we have a good process! You
can participate in a survey, public listening sessions, or at City Council meetings.
Visit www.mountvernonwa.gov for information or call 360-336-6211

